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And it Is especially and particularly under-
stood that the Editor doea not always endorte
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW AnvICimsEMENTtf.

- THE V. 8. SENATE.
We find-I- liclfortf 8 Magazine for

AiujQft an Article devoted to the U. OLD MATTRESSES MADE OVER IN-ON- E DAY.
NEW MATrKESSE9 MADK TO OllDElt; rS. Senate an article which we can

I The New York Herald's Washing-to- n

correspondent repeats most em-
phatically that the .Force bill Is
dead, for this session at least. At
the caucus on Monday night the old

.Hoary-heade-d sinner from Massa-
chusetts, who is pateruizing the bill
in the Seriate, was as mad as a wci

Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers and
Rakes of the latest and. most im-

proved makes are sold by the N. Ja-co- bi

Hdw. Co. ;
,

;

Keep dry, and you ' will keep
healthy.-- " Umbrellas, , rubber coats,
&c, at I.Shrier's, 8. E. corner Front
and Princess streets. : t f

not but class as unwise and mis-
chievous. ' It was a surprise to us to
find each a thins in so level-heade- d cWl. IVJa publication as aelrora?. one in

Iwhich the best and most critical po 8T11EET17 PHINCES8hen because, of the indifference dis- -
litical thought of the country findsa '

,a d towtmlrent. It Is unwise In that it is ua-- l4 ?
s it by the Senators.

Link br Link. there are in the building but; we
Mr. j W. J. Brown has been ppointed

sawyer and superintendent
of the saw mill of the W., t. & E. C.

It was made to take a back seat
while the Tariff bill and the RivervA --T i sound in 'theory -- and inconsiderate' The plot thickens and the cods were lom that there were 75 door?. ,

The floors are paved with white andIn expression and mischievous be-- R. IL, located 22 miles from the city,.and Harbor bill were pushed ahead.
i j j. . .

weeks to ijet rid of t bloOirrolnt.ru luaar ncwisiwwr writcre who
blue tiles, the mantels are of slate,
and very handsome and fire-pro- of

vaults
i

are
.

on evenrfloor, But.....to
our ev the most beantifnl thine fn

these and this will carry the session
ilftii( until tlio miilillo n f Sspnt.pin.never , formulate an opinion for

CJ ' themselves on any matter of i,,,por-- ben At tIiat tlme the old fellows

are being tightened around Iryabt
cfaston or Ed. .Phifer, implicating
him in tlie tuupder of Mr.- - Nathan
Fails. Mayor Fowler is; forgitig
link by link, the chain. He ex-

amined some other witnesses to day
and evidence was found strengthen-
ing that already adduced, On his
o rh confession Gaston can hung
as he admitted that he is the man

Nor.j barque Hesperia, Neillsen,
cleared to day for Belfast with 4,159

barrels rosin, 100 casks spirits, val-

ued at $7,719.57, shipped by Messrs.
Williams & Murchison. , ..!

tance but .wait to nick un that ot
e t'f jnt form

... ..dirini is ii nor some one else.
the structure is the wood-wor- k fin--
ishng of the interior. This Is all of r

native pine, cut-no- t many ailes from '

will be tired out and want to go
home and ee their grandchildren
and they will go, caucus or no cau-
cus, force bill or no force bill.

We look u JK u the Senate as really
Forecasts.the palladium of our liberties. We the! city. It is not the yellow pine,

t

ilpnispil n fw vAnra nfrt nrxl nrrtwho shot at Mr. L'apps, the mail
For North Carolina, fair weather

and stationary' temperature. Local
forecasts, from 8 a. m. today, for
Wilmington and vicinity, fair wea-
ther and slight changes in tempera

carrier; ne says, however, mat mis sid ?red absolutely useless, even for
firewood. It is now. thought to be'rwas done because Mr. Capps first

uutm: -- L"-

r,G3 OF CALIFORNIA.

P,wi witl. '.he medicinal

t.Vri b-'1- - known to be
STUBcfu-w- l l lllC I,Umt:l,n

I'lzmivA an agreeable
iV?c:ivc bxativc to pcrraa-- i

Habitual CtonsU- -

rs. 3r.a the "ay vc
0:1 a wcak or inactlve

Jr&ionefthe..iipninn Dmnn c

shot at him, which is not true. It superior, ior ornameucai purposes, -

is also proven that Gaston was saenture. to tue yeiiow pine, it; cioseiy rK .

sembles ash, takes on a. beautiful"
"

rrtlicli ai-t- rl tf a CQ r Tritif if IVTllY rf.

After diphtheria, scarlet fever,
pneumonia, or any other severe ill.
ness, there is no better tonic than
Hood's Sarsaparilju.

INDEX TO NlW AJDVXRTISXMIKTS

J: need & Co Furniture
W M Ccmmino Matticsses
Mods Broth krs Drogglsts
Laoer Beer At No 20 Second street
Schedule Carolina Beavli steamers
C W Yates Noted men on the Solid iioutu

loitering near the second tollhouse
on the evening of , the murder audThe Ladies Delighted.

that he was also seen near the Min
eral Spring,

jv 1 ax ciia a v ouiu a, a a v v vvata a--a w v

shrink, crack or darken, as does the
yel low pine. The designs are very '

liatidsome and the turning and carv--.
ing! was done at Messrs. Fore & Fos- - .

a Ji mi. 'i I

, tle :!ei rewdy known to
Oh, Horrors !

byShe was a daisy as she tripped
Ou her rerjs mi us, in mis city." Jiney were --

put up uncler the careful personaltake a half-holida- y to-- the hotel with a sailor's hut
head, a standing collar and

We'll all
morrow. a long

frojit
with

high- -

the well known builder. ,

It will be some months yet before

necktie, a shirt front (only a
we presume), sparkling

studs, a cutaway coat and
Our prediction as to the weather

proved very promptly correct.

The pleasant effect ana the per-

fect safety with which ladies may
use the liquid fruit laxative, Syrup
of Figs, under all conditions make it
their favorite remedy. It is pleas-
ing to the eye and to the taste, gen
tie, ydt effectual in acting on the
kidneys, liver and bowels.

Single at Atlantic View..

There will be some vefy fine vocal
and instrumental music in the par
lors at Atlantic View to morrow
night.! The vocalists will be Mr.
Geo. Pr Welsh, . Mr. W. P. Toomer,
Mr. Brooke French, Mr. D.B. Mitch-
ell and Mr: M. F. Manning. The
instrumentalists will be Mr. E. P.
Boatwright and Prof. Greenewald.

the first and second floors will boheeled shoes. It only needed theand not aFull moon to-nig- ht

meantime the grounds are to be en

tH ttOOD BtFR8HIQ 8LCTP,
HtALTH and STRENGTH

Ettrycnc is using it and all are
iiicdvvith it.

x t3ui ouwist row

Btiiur ox
CAIITORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

rt:r. if. w r0K-- r

BOrtl'KT IS HELIjAMY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST.

ttt 3 Wilmington. N. a

moonlight excursion anywhere.

Fifty first-clas- s hands wanted to
make Pants, by the day or piece.
Apply at 122 Market street. t

N 3W ADVKUT18KMKNT8.

Corne and See Us T '

well," the divided skirt to make her
a beautiful little dudelet of the mas-
culine persuasion. A look of utter
dismay swept over the faces of the
crowd in front of the house and Jpe,
remembering a recent experience,
completely collapsed. There; was
an adjournment to the rear and j a
consultation held over a Ioag, (high,
black walnut counter. There Was

a national protest at this phase of; a
new force1 bill. The boys swore they

Don't forget the excursion --of the
Ladies' Aid Society to Carolina
Beach to morrow on the Grove.

KO. 20 NOKTII SECOND ST11EET, BE-- 1

twe?n Market and Princess, for our stock Is
now. complete. A scnooner or lino licer for

cents; also, a fine supply of Wines,flteSneed & Co.,
The Officers Liked It.

The Goldsboro Dispatch says: The
officers who visited the encampment
this year seem to'think it was more

Liquors and Cigars Ju3t put in to-da- y.

rCCEv-OB-S TO KXOXMLLF. rl " Bl'lws
tct ro..KJtist corner Market and Second they Avould'nt stand it, because,successful from a military point of For Carolina Beach and Soutbporltheirwell, because,- if the girls tookview than it has been inast years.

The men learned more and worked
harder, and there was not" so much

cwti Lltuuck, arUstic designs, lowest

Iftar. frrfjtoij Invited to call and Inspect

txl nac myUtf

Just Arrived I

5it LOT OF THAT FKESH IP-COrN-- tt?

BITTER, la small Kits, at

UALL PIlAICi? ALL'8,

rowdy ish "fun." But the fellows
who went for the fun of it seem to
find fanltand "don't want any more
in theirs." Lieutenant J. R. Griffin,
of the Goldsboro Rifles, an enthus- - AN GROVE LEAVES WILMINGTONSV,A

clothes away from them they might
be compelled to retaliate and j then
4,how in thunder are we going to
manage the blamed things?' j And
then, low necks and short sleeves,
and hairjpins and dress pins and
safety pins, and flowers in the; hair
and sunflowers in the corsage and at
the belt, and powders for tlie jtace,
and lace handkerchiefs wherewith
to relieve Jovercharged nasal appen-
dages, and bracelets for the arms,
and ear rings, and and well, and
some other .things! The meieting
broke up in a dead faint all around.

instic military man. expresses him- - Carolina Beach at(Friday) for
9:30 a. m. and 2 30 n. m.

steamer PASSPORT leaves at 0 p. m.
- - Of '
self as highly pleased liked it bet
ter than ever.II anJ 13 so. Watrr street. Train leaves Beaen at vtm, and 10 p. m.

and Dancing. Fare on l'ASSI'ORT

caunot seo-ho- w ajleptiblican form
if government can be successfully
conductel with but one legislative
house. Examples to this effect are
numerous and one need not go far
to fiiid them. liut for the present
Senate the infamous Jodge Force
bill, with its bayonets at the polls
and Its arbitrary domiciliary visit?,
would ere this have been' signed by
the President and would now be a
law. In the. Senate alone lies the
h&pe of the jonntry to defeat this
bill. It is the only barrier that now
stauds between the rights and liber-
ties of the people of the South, be-

tween their social, financial and ma-
terial prosperity on the one hand
and anarchy, distress and bloodshed
on the other. It may fail us, it is
true, and if It does, then all hope is
gone. But it did not fail us years
agq when the attempt was made to
enact another force bill. It was the
Senate then that saved us from an
evil no less threatening in its aspects
than is that which now hangs sus
pended over our heads.

The U. S. Senate is, or ought to
be, a grave,. dignified and delibera-
tive body, able to hold in check the
mad fanaticism and reckless extiav
agance of; the lower house. It is the
balance wheel of onr political insti-
tutions." That It does not always
corne up. to our expectations is not
the fault of the Senate itself, as a
deliberative house, but of its mem
hers. It is not so much a forum for
the delivery of pretty, pertinent and
eloquent speeches as it is for calm
and deliberate consideration of pub-
lic questions. There Is . neither a
Clay, nor a Webster, nor a Calhoun
In It to-da- y, Jt i true, but there are
men there equally as wise if not as
eloquent Morgan, of Alabama:Qray,'
of Delaware; Voorhees, of Indiana;
Carjisle, of Kentucky; George, of
Mississippi; Vest, of Missouri; Mc-

pherson, of New Jersey, and
our own Ransom and Vance are
perhaps in no ways the inf?riors in
statecraft of any of their long line of
illustrious predecessors. Neither
Calhoun; Clay or Webster had ever
to fight against such great odds and
to contend with such opposition as
hat fallen to the lot of those upon
whom. their robes have fallen in
these latter days, and when the his-

tory of. these troublous times is re-

corded in future ages the palm of
true, patriotic statesmanship will
not alone be accorded to the giants
of the ante-bellu- m days.

But the 8enate is safe and we
think it will stand, unless, 'indeed,
such abuses shall creep therein as
will cause a popular demand for a
change. And even then there must
necessarily be two legislative houses.

There was a right lU-el-y little split
In the Republican party at Raleigh
on Toeeday. . The participants were
J. C. L. Harris, familiarly known as
'Loge", and John B. Eaves, Chair-

man of the Republican State Execu
tlve Commute, apd the recently
kicked-ou- t revenue cojlector in the
West. It was all about Eaves call
Ing'a meeting of the committee
without consulting Harris. . The lat-

ter got In a big lick on Eaves' hard
liLuid and Eave. In turn! rlbbouized

Music
25 cents.Our Latch Siring Outside

Fare Saturday 25 cents tor the round trip.
DUKAfipTHC STATK lit'AUD ANDM

rjcon4mriiAi:y lartK-- to visit the Mara- -

G
-

1
The jlfew Federal JJuildiqff.

ISLAND BEACH HOTEL

; J. A. MOWN, Manager

TTAVING LEASED THE ABOVE NAMED

'it iivjiiuii a vJUliQ
EFRKMIX HOME. Through the courtesy of the Sup

--IJL
Hotel, situated at the Uammocks, I am p re--

wiASe Department U complete,
UriftYt wutio the past few weeks

EOOCases ofBoo.tsand Shoes
1X)R FALL TRADE

want ofpared to cater successfully to the

All Bight Now. 1

The (steamer Sylvan Grove will
resumej her trips on the river to-

morrow. The injury sustained by
her recently has been repaired and
her machinery is now as good and
staunch as ever. The work on the
stea mpipe was done by Mr. Adolph
Nelson at Messrs. Burr & Baileyrs
machine works, and Capt. Harper
says that It is as good a piece of
work as could be turned out from
any shops in the United States. The
boat willresumeherregular schedule
to morrow, leaving here at. 9:30 "a.

m. and 2:30 p. m. The Passport will
leave at 5:30 p. m. and the fare on
ller will be 25 cents. There will be
music and dancing and the last boat
will leave On the return at 10 o'clock

De Baae,") and J.
tne city readj to.(-ua- r.-) are In

the public. - ' !

The tables will be supplied with the choicest
viands ef the season.

Many places of great interest In the vicin-
ity; Surf Bathing Bath Houses in still water,
tine boating: facilities, unrtvaliedjlshlng, and
above all an unexcelled cuisine.

cottages on the Beach connected with tho
Hotel. -

Prof. Miller's celebrated Band engaged for
the season. t

J. A. J3KOT7N,
my pi tl MAJNAGER.

tRAlL DCPARTM EXT BOOMING.

EirTAini eer offerM ' In LOWu,a4um:Ks.

Board at Wrightsville.

Prof. M. C. S. Noble will preside
at the Teachers' Institute in Eliza
beth City for t he week beginning on
August 18th.

I am Manufacturer's ,Agent lor
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-
bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or-

ders solicited. James I. Metts. t
Nearly everybody will' want to

get out of town to morrow afternoon.
The last half holiday was in some
respects a dismal failure because of
the rain.

The engine of the Ocean View
R. R., which has.been in the W. &

W. R. R. shops for a week past,
where it was thoroughly overhauled
and repaired, is again at work on
the roatK.

The nearly full moon rose in an
nclouded sky last night. The tem-

perature was good and , the atmos-

phere clear and it was one of the
prettiest and pleasantest nights we
have had this summer.

The street car tracks are to be ex- -t

Aided to the new'stables on Mar-

ket and Thirteenth streets as soon
as- - the company are allowed to
break ground,, the city ordinance
prohibiting this between May. and
October. j

Farmers, we can supply you with
Peanut Sweepsand Diggers, Scraper
and Coulter Points. Sevendiffcrent
size wings and two size points for
the "Boy Clipper," 'the most im-

proved plow on the market N. Ja-co- bi

Hdw. Co., factory agents. t
We have it now. A Pump that is

always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start It. It is the
bright invention of a North Caro-
lina genius and Is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market.
See it and you will have no other.
N. Jacob!. Hdw. Co. t

There was a. large and happy
crowd on the Passport this morning
as site left heT dock and steamed
down the river for Carolina Beach,
the occasion being the excursion
given by St. Matthew's Lutheran
Sunday School. It looked like old
times to see the beautiful boat filled
with happy faces.

ttoldsboro Argur. A special traiu
throught this cityt yesterday

on the Atlantic Coa--- t Line bearing
Capt. Jno. F. Divine, General Sup-
erintendent, and MrB. ! R. Dunu,
Eugiueer of;Roadway, en route for
Bell's Ferry.'on the Kiustou exten-
sion, to Inspect their new bridge
acrosj the river there. It is thought
that the . road . will reach Kiuston
and be In operation about, the first
week In September, j r ' "

ROUGH ON DIRT Family Soap.

- FEW PARTIES CAN BE ACCOMMO- -A

Geo. R. French & Sons,
10S North Front Street.

i!Tteorton.) jj a u
Mthino NEW !

1 liTllT DECEIVED A IfAUUELOP

with Board In a prlratf; household atdated

Wrightsville Sound.

For jpartlculara address "BOARD,"

BOX 504, City.- -JyaUf
Stw strained II . tfoy,

'
Noted Men on the Solid South, v

ttT hrrl!.l. lull.). . oklnKlutus utitri, niuvu

erintendent, Mr. W. H. Chadbpurn,
we were shown to day through the
new public building. There is more
room in tlie interior than one would
imagine from the appearance of ihe
building from the 6utside, although
there is really not enough .as ;it is,
There are three floors above tlie
basement! The first floor is-d-

e voted
entirely to the user of the Postpflice
department. The lobby, it strikes
us, is rather small but the postal

people have ample facilities, for the
present, for the transaction .of their
business, although we believe that
more room will be needed in aj few
years. The second floor is devoted
entirely tojtho Federal courts. The
court room itself is an elegant room,
amply large for all ordinary jises,

and the balance of the floprjs divid-
ed up into offices for the use of the
officers of the court. The third
floor is for the use of the U. S Engi-iuec- r

officer1, and the Signal Observer,
Mr. Chaffee, is already established
there, in neat and cosy quarters
convenient!. to liisinstruiuents on the
roof of the building. Above all is the
tower, reached by a winding stair
case, enclosed in sheet iron, remind
ing one forcibly of the turret of a
monitor. From the turret at the
top of this tower a magnificent
view of the Western part of the
city, the river and the country be-

yond is obtained- - The Nayassa
Guano Works are in ..nil vie a ,

houses and farms beyond the Bruns-
wick river may be plainly distin-
guished and there isa fioc viewof thp
river beyond the dram tree. In the
turret a large clock is to bejplaced.
It will have three dials, OvorthjEast
and West, put none ou the South as

JJJILARV A. HERBERT, ZEBDLOJi B.McTatsa quart. Also, a
woAinmcai ot fresa

ntpBei
Vance,, Wra. it. Flshback, Henry G. Turner,
Sand asco, Ira P. Jones, win. J; Wilson; Geo.

G. Vest, A. s. Long and others. Price tL25.
tf.Ks:s, ButtcrJIams, &c,

je-23t- C. W. YATES.

A S pie n did Assortment

The Onslow Koad.
Track-layin- g on .the W., O. & E.

C. R. R. has been temporarily sus-

pended for th want of 'iron. Two
cargoes are on the. way here now
and one of these was looked for to-

day. As soon as it can be handled
the work vrill be .pushed fo;rward as
rapidly as possible. As stated by us
yesterday the trackTis now laid for
about 24 lirfles-from- ; tha cityt .(The
expectation now is to get into Jack-
sonville in about sixty days, say by
the first of October, and shortly
thereafter it is probable that "work
will be begun on the extension to
Newbern.

Trains are run every day on this
road between the city and 81oop
Point and thus far the traffic in both
passengers ami freight has been
gratifying. The two traina spoken
of by us yesterday will probably be
put on next .week or at the, latest
early in;the following week. A new
aud powerful engine and two pas-

senger cars have been ordered and
these are expected here next week.
As sooii as they arrive a regular
schedule will be announced. ,i i"

OF--

fur sale ciiEAr by
B--

P. Swann, Agt.
tHut M- - W Front St. Market.

Wmmer resorti
"ATLANTIC. VIEW,

HiinViLLE.N.a,"

Fy sale by . ,

MUNDS BKOTIIEnS.Jy3tf

P vw oris tnpii xic u.viurJome of the cuticle on Harris' face.
Ta nn ... .k i They weie parted at this point but- tob a per- -

"w rr2 !Si n
ot maueiit one. They ,were both taken

torcl lt a t 0P r 'before a magistrate and discharged

VEHICLES ! VEHICLES I

OFFER FOR SALE A LAkOE NCil BER

' AND A ORE IT VARIETY OF "

Second-Han-d TeMcles,Hill tr . " iu payment of costs.
Hi Ml. Mil Ok SMB.

Cinuiar. good order and ready for lmxmedlataAll in
Daring the .Fall tbe ; company s

VX WILSON MANNINQ,
l.oiiB in this ritv. on the wharf ItlMJ . enclosure . from the stairway.

rroprteicr.

lloklen' Arnica Kalv.
The Best 5aive in the world for

Cats, BrcJsaa, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever 8ores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents
per box. ,V "

use. They will tw sold Terjr low for cash or

good paper. ,
Call and get a good tjargala at

i iFor Snla.
near the Ioer end of Front street, - bbats off that quarter. These dials
is to be replaced by a large aud j4will be Ave feet in diameter and will

handsome Btrnctnre and warehouses , be iUnminated at night by elec-wi- U

be erected at the various de-Jtrici- ty. , ;

not? ' r-- '
' f''-- - - I - We do not know how many rooms

LOOQLM. OLD TTOXCTAXCLXA ORRLLL'S STAPLES, ,

Jy 22 tf or. Third an I PrinccM st ,
at i Pare, solid, lasting. - ; .

wholesale and Ttail dxfljsm.Toiaemcj


